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ABSTRACT
Introduction: World Oral Health Organization (WHO) targeted in 2010 that 90% of children under five 
years are caries-free.  In 2011, the prevalence of Early Childhood Caries (ECC) was 6%-90% worldwide. It 
is still far from the WHO target. Many factors can cause caries; one of them was family characteristics. 
The objective of the study was to analyse the relationship between maternal characteristics (education, 
occupation, and the number of children) and early childhood caries. Methods: A cross-sectional study 
was conducted in the Integrated Post Service (Posyandu) located in the city of Bukittinggi, Indonesia. 
The sample was 66 parents and their children aged 2-3 years. Maternal characteristic was obtained by 
interview, whereas the ECC was measured using the def-t index. Data were collected and analysed by the 
Chi-square test. Three dentists and two dentistry students collected the calibrated data. Results: ECC 
prevalence was 50% (CI 95%; 38%-62%) with the def-t index of 2.23 ± 2.81 (CI 95%; 1.53-2.92) and caries 
significant index (CSI) was 5.73. The prevalence of caries-free was found highest in children with working 
mothers (66.7%) and the lowest (31.6%) in children with basic educated mothers. The highest def-t index 
was 3.17± 3.212, which was found in three-years-old children, and the lowest was 1.98 ± 2.915, which 
was found in children with advance educated mothers. Conclusion: There was no relationship between 
maternal education level, occupation, and the number of children with early childhood caries.
Keywords: Early childhood caries, def-t, mothers characteristic, prevalence, Caries Significant Index.
INTRODUCTION
Early childhood caries (ECC) is caries occurring in 
the deciduous teeth of children under the age of 
71 months.1 ECC is the most common infectious 
disease and significant health problem children 
worldwide, and its prevalence is increasing in 
several countries. The prevalence of ECC is 6-90%.2 
The prevalence of ECC in the United States 
is five times higher than asthma and seven times 
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higher than rhinitis.3,4 The prevalence of ECC in 
Central Trinidad was 29.1% for children aged 3-5 
years.5 Prevalence ECC in Bukittinggi Indonesia, 
51.5% for children two to three years old.6 Caries 
of deciduous teeth gets only few attention from 
parents. Most of the parents think that temporary 
teeth, the permanent teeth, will be replaced 
deciduous teeth.7 
Caries will disrupt the function of 
mastication and daily activities because children 
cannot eat and drink.8Lack of food intake will 
affect the growth and development of children. 
Caries also causes aesthetic disorders in children 
so that they have low self-esteem and affect the 
children’s quality of life.7,8
Caries is a disease caused by multifactorial. 
Host, bacteria, substrate, and time are the 
etiological factors. Risk factors influenced 
caries, including demographic characteristics, 
oral hygiene, parental education, socioeconomic 
status, oral habits, number of children. Family 
characteristics are one of the elements factors 
that caused caries. Parents are responsible for the 
health of their family members, including their 
children. Parents who have sufficient knowledge 
of oral hygiene will influence their behaviour in 
maintaining the health of their children.5,9
Caries is an infectious disease that 
can be prevented, and prevention started in 
children.10 Knowing the prevalence and factors 
associated with caries is useful to determine the 
interventions to be carried out to prevent and 
develop caries. Maintenance of dental health in 
preschoolers depends on their parents, especially 
mothers, as the closest person to the children. 
Jobs are categorised into working and jobless. The 
level of education is categorised as basic if the 
highest education in middle school and advance 
if the level of education is at least high school. 
This study was aimed to analyse the relationship 
between maternal characteristics (education, 
occupation, and the number of children) and early 
childhood caries.
METHODS
This research was a crossectional study located 
in integrated post service (Posyandu) Bukittinggi. 
The sample is taken from all the districts in 
Bukittinggi (Aur Birugo Tigo Baleh, Guguk Panjang 
dan Mandiangin Kota Selayan). Permission for 
the research obtained from Research Ethics no. 
065/KEP/FK/2017 Faculty of Medicine, Andalas 
University, Padang West Sumatera. 
The number of samples was determined 
based on the WHO manual determines the sample 
size.11The subjects chosen by purposive sampling 
technique of 66 mothers and children aged two to 
three years with four upper anterior teeth have 
erupted. This age was chosen because it is almost 
all primary teeth have erupted, and child dental 
care is very dependent on their parents.9 one 
family represented by one child at a very young 
age.  Data was taken by three dentists and two 
students from the Faculty of Dentistry Andalas 
University. They have been calibrated beforehand 
with an intra-examiner and inter-examiner with a 
conformity value ≥0.8. The data collected under 
the supervision of the head of the researcher.  
Data is taken from July to November 2017 in 
Bukittinggi. The children are categorizing into less 
and more than two. Early childhood caries assessed 
by clinical examination using the deft index. During 
the examination, the children accompanying 
his mother. Mouth mirrors and probes used if 
needed. Early childhood caries categorized by the 
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPDC) 
if one or more caries were present.1(AAPD) Data 
is analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social 
Science (SPSS). Significant if p <0.05 (Significance 
level 95%). The caries prevalence between 2 
groups was analyzed using the chi-square test.
RESULTS
A total sample of 66 children consisting of 25 males 
(37.8%)  and  41 females  (62%) in Bukittinggi aged 
24 months to 36 months with an average age of 
30 months. ECC prevalence is 50% (95% confidence 
interval 38%-62%). The deft index of  2.23 ± 2.81 
SD (95% CI 1.53-2.92). Caries significant index (CSI) 
5.73. The prevalence of ECC is highest in children 
age 36 months (66.7%) and the lowest in children 
with working mothers (33.3%). The highest deft 
index 3.17± 3.212 SD in children three years old 
and the lowest 1.98 ± 2.915 in children with 
advanced educated mothers. (table 1).
Children with caries-free was highest in 
children with working mothers (66.7%) and lowest 
in children with primary education mother 31.6%. 
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Table 1. Prevalence of early childhood caries (ECC) and deft index
Variable n ECC prevalence x deft SD
Gender
Male 25 13 (52.0%) 2.56 3.137
Female 41 20 (48.8%) 2.02 2.622
Age
Three years old 24 16 (66.7%) 3.17 3.212
Two years old 42 17 (40.5%) 1.69 2.444
Mother’s occupation
Employed 21 7 (33.3%) 2.19 3.628
Unemployed 44 26  (57.8%) 2.24 2.395
Education level
Basic 19 13 (68.4%) 2.84 2.525
Advance 47 20 (42.6%) 1.98 2.915
Number of children
>2 26 14 (53.8%) 2.04 2.254
≤2 40 19 (47.5%) 2.35 3.150
Table 2. Maternal characteristic and ECC
Maternal characteristic 
ECC No ECC p-value
N % N %
Employed
Yes 7 33.3 14 66.7 0.113
No 26 57.8 19 42.2
Education
Basic 13 68.4 6 31.6 0.103
Advance 20 42.6 27 57.4
Number of children
>2 children 14 53.8 12 46.2 0.801
≤2 children 19 47.5 21 52.5
There is no significant relationship between 
maternal characteristics and ECC (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
A sample of 66 pairs of children and mothers (one 
child for every parent) with an average age of 30 
months consisted of 41 (62%) girls and 25 (38%) 
boys. The prevalence of ECC is 50% (95% confidence 
interval 38% -62%). Deciduous teeth begin to 
erupt at six months and complete eruption at 24 
months. Increasing age can increase the risk for 
caries because the teeth exposed to longer risk 
factors 4.
The interaction of these factors makes 
imbalance demineralization and remineralization. 
Bacteria in plaque will ferment carbohydrates into 
acid. The acid will dissolve the calcium phosphate 
in enamel and dentin, causing the cavity to occur. 
Increasing age increases the risk of caries. The 
deciduous teeth are more susceptible to caries 
because the enamel structure is less dense and 
thinner than permanent teeth.12
In this study, the prevalence of caries at the 
age of 2 years was 40.5%, whereas, at the age of 
3 years, the prevalence increased to 66.7%. The 
prevalence of caries in this study still far from 
WHO / FDI target in 2020, which is 68% of children 
under 12 years of age free of caries.13(FDI)The 
results of this study are almost the same as the 
prevalence of ECC in children under three years 
old in Jakarta at 52.7% in 2007.14At the age of two 
to three years, the child’s motor development 
is stimulated by imitating activities. The child 
will emulate the behaviour of people in his 
environment.
25
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The average of the deft index is 2.23 ± 2.81 
SD (95% CI 1.53-2.92). The index of this research 
range from 0 to 10. The average sample has caries 
between two to three teeth. This figure is still 
far from the target of the Indonesian Ministry of 
Health in 2030,  children under 12 years of age 
free from caries. The results of this study are 
lower than the deft index for children under the 
age of three years in Jakarta 2.85 and lower the 
results of research for children aged three to five 
years in Ughur with a deft index of 3.95.14,15Caries 
significant index (CSI) 5.73, showing one-third of 
the sample (22 children) with the highest caries 
has average caries in this study of more than five 
teeth. The results showed that six samples had a 
deft index of 5. High CSI requires more treatment 
in the future.16(Douglas) In 2020 WHO / FDI targets 
a CSI value of ≤ 3 to achieve Health for all.13
The prevalence of caries boys and girls is 
almost equal (52.0%  vs. 48.8%). Girl’s teeth erupt 
faster than boy’s teeth. Girls’ teeth are exposed 
to bacteria longer in the oral cavity and are more 
at risk for caries. Results of research in Tamil Nadu 
for 18-72 month-old children, the prevalence of 
male caries is higher than women.17The results of 
research in India stated the prevalence of caries 
in toddlers girls is higher than in boys.15Gender at 
this age does not affect the occurrence of caries, 
because, at this age, children are very dependent 
on parenting. 
Children with working mothers have a lower 
average of a deft index than those who don’t 
work. Statistical test results showed no significant 
relationship between children and mothers who 
work with ECC. The results of this study are in 
line with research in Padang concerning the 
work of mothers with caries in toddlers aged 
five years.18Working mothers in this study are 
mothers who work and leave home. Nowadays, 
the opportunity for women to work outside the 
house is higher. The working mother environment 
was more comfortable getting information 
about health. Working mothers will leave their 
children with trustworthy caregivers, like family 
or professional staff. The caregiver will treat the 
child’s teeth according to instructions from the 
working mother so that the child’s dental health 
status is maintained. Mothers who do not work 
have more time to look after and care for their 
children’s health.19,20Mothers who did not work 
in this study actively participated in Posyandu 
activities. Posyandu is a means of community 
empowerment that aims to monitor the growth 
and development of children under the age of five.
This study showed that the prevalence of 
ECC is lower in children with higher-educated 
mothers, while the prevalence of ECC is higher in 
children with low-educated mothers. The result of 
the statistical test shows that there is no significant 
correlation between education level and ECC. The 
basic education level is using as an indicator of 
the level of education by the Ministry of Education 
program for nine years off compulsory schooling. 
Research study in Indonesia 79.34% woman with 
level education junior high school.21In this study, 
71% of the mother had advanced education 
levels. A mother’s level of education will affect 
her knowledge, attitudes, and actions. Mothers 
with proper levels of education will quickly find, 
understand, and analyze the information received. 
The results of Kerrod B.H & K.O’Rouke’s research 
in 2006 stated that maternal education has a 
significant relationship with the severity of ECC.22 
Knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes of parents will 
affect the mothers’ behaviour in maintaining 
child’s dental hygiene.15 
Children with more than two siblings have a 
higher average of deft index compare to children 
with less than two siblings. Parents often prioritize 
the needs of the first child and strive to fulfill 
all the wishes of the child, including the habit 
of snacking and the consumption of cariogenic 
foods. The number of children in the family does 
not have a meaningful relationship with the ECC. 
The number of children in the family will affect 
the economic needs of the family. A family with 
many members, the child, will share the attention 
of both parents with the siblings. Families with 
fewer family members will be more comfortable 
in fulfilling the economic needs of the family.18,19,20
The mother dominates the Indonesian 
relationship families as the primary caregiver. 
The link is very close to mother nurturing, feeding 
and drinking with the same spoon, sleep together, 
and others facilitate the transmission of S.Mutans 
bacteria. Mothers with higher caries experience, 
poor oral hygiene, socioeconomic, and low 
education are at high risk for S. mutants in their 
children. The results of the study showed that there 
is transmission of  S. mutants from mother to child.23
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A limitation of the study was that the 
dental examinations of the respondents were 
carried out visually using a mouth glass if needed 
because some children refused to use it. Data 
collection takes a long time because activities at 
Posyandu are once a month. Further research is 
recommended to be carried out in PAUD, which 
has activities every working day.
CONCLUSION
There is no significant relationship between 
maternal characteristics (occupation, education 
level, and number of children with Early Childhood 
Caries (ECC).
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